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MARTIN E. ANDERSON (1875-1961) 
LAW 0 FFICES 0 F 
ANDERSON, SPANGLER & WYMORE . 
PATENTS - TRADE MARKS - COPYRIGHTS 
SUITE 2107 UNITED BANK CENTER 
1700 BROADWAY 
DENVER, COLORADO 80202 
TELEPHONE 
EDWIN L. SPANGLER, JR. 
MAX L. WYMORE 
PAUL B. SWARTZ 
November 29, 1971 AREA CODE 30f\ 'RE~VEOnr~ 
~~~i;~:lt~~~i:~t~::_levard . . YJ __ .l ,.l~/1 .. v/~v / .·· lakewood, Colorado 80228 , ,/ / 
Gentlemen: 
Re:. U.S. Application Serial No. 142;088 filed. 
May to, 1971 entitled "FIRE DETECTOR" -
Cannon & Dixson, inventors - assigned to 
Statitrol Corporatii:>n . 
This application has been on file for several months and the question 
of filing foreign ':applications should now be considered. 
In order to gain the benefit of your United States filing date on this 
application, ~uch foreign applications must be filed before the expiration of one year; 
from your United States filing date. If the foreign applications ore filed after that 
time, it may be found that valid patent protection is impossible by reason of some pub-
lication, public use or other event which has occurred before the actual filing date of 
the foreign applications. . 
We would appreciate receiving yotv instructions as soon as possible so 
that we may have time to prepare the foreign forrris, etc. 
Very tru I y yours, :. 
By 
MLW:bc 
